
Owen Partner, '49Law, and family sit on the fawn in front of their Rend, Oregon, Home . I le was named recently Junior First Citizen of his adopted city.

Bend's First Citizen
The young laiv graduate ivas looking for his best opportunity. He found it in an eastern

Oregon town where he established himself as a leading lawyer and "Junior First Citizen ."

vvWhnr happens when a young Okla-
homan just out of college transplants

himself in another state, sets his suitcase
down having met only one person and de-
cides as others did before him, "This is the
place"?

The chances are he would become
friends with the men at the desks close to
his, the filling station attendant, a grocer,
druggist and maybe his bank teller, be-
sides other folk he would happen to meet
in one way or another. He might even
join a church or a club . But as for taking
leadership in the community, the odds are
he would remain comparatively anony-
mous .
The odds, however, don't account for

Owen Partner.
His place was Bend, Oregon, a paradise

compared to the Mormon's barren Utah .
Rend thrives in the center oi - Central Ore-
gon's pine forest and tourist playground, a
land of lakes and lava flows and volcanic

By 1ZOIiFR"C TALLEY, '55

craters, where you can stage a snowball
fight on any number of mountain tops any
day in the summer or, if your energy falls
short of that, loaf in the sun until you turn
the shade of a baked sweet potato . It is a
place where you can go to bed with the
tcmperature at 23 below and wake up at
G a.m .-depending also on your energy-
with the thermometer at 45 above. There,
deer leap over your car on the highway
and in the hundreds of lakes trout sizzle
through the icy water searching for a fry-
ing pan . . .
Bend is a bustling, .competitive town,

but within five years after Partner called
his family to him there, the townspeople
had honored him as their junior First Cit-
izen, the outstanding man under 35 in the
city .
And partner is only 30 .
How has he done it? There's a killing

formula for the type of success ()wen
achieved, one that breeds heart attacks like

young rabbits, but more than that there is
the studious, dark-haired young lawyer-
golfer himself.

Partner was born in Chicago, the son of
a petroleum engineer, Elmer Panner, and
his wife, Irene . When he was two, the
family moved to the unlikely place called
Whizbang, in Oklahoma's Osage oil fields,
and later to Shawnee, where Owen lived
through high school, as he said, "very or-
dinarily ."
"Oh," he added musingly, leaning back

in his office desk chair, "I was in the hon-
orary society and on the golf team-not
much."

His estimate of "not much" includes the
clay in 1941 that saw him coolly stroke his
way to place as runner-up for the Okla-
homa State Amateur Golf title . He and his
father had already won the Oklahoma City
team title together .
At the University where he enrolled in
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medical practice in Tulsa . He interned at Hill-
crest Medical Center, Tulsa .
MARRIA( ;ES : Miss Mace Marie Rogers, Okla-

homa City, and Lieut . Rodger Eugene Burson,
.53arch, Corpus Cluisti, Texas, were married
March 12 . The couple has established a home at
Killeen, Texas, near Fort flood, where Lieutenant
Burson is stationed with the Army .

Miss Myna Vcrmcllc Robberson, '53ba, and James
Rilcy West, '47-'51, booth od Oklahoma City, were
married March 12 . ']'he couple has established a
home in Jackson, Mississippi . Mrs . West was a
member of pi Bcta Phi sorority at O . U ., and West
was affiliated with plu Gamma Delta fraternity .
BIRTHS : Lieut . James V . Yarberry, '53bus, and

Mrs . Yarbcrry (the former Jane Burr, '53ba) have
selected the panic Anne I':lizalbeth Yarbcrry for
their daughter born November 27 . Lieutenant
Yarbcrry is serving in the Arm'- with the 595th
Field Artillery Battalion at Fort Sill, Oklahoma .

Lieut . (lg) James M;turice Ealutu, '53ba, and
Mrs . Ealutu (the former Shirley McKinney,
'54hxc), San Francisco, California, have selected
the mine Sidney Ann Ealutu for their daughter
born March 8 .
Capt . C. M . Terry, '53in .cd, and Mrs . Terry (the

former Frances McCool, '46ba), have chosen the
mine lean h.lieu Terry for their slaughter born
February 27 in Japan . Captain Terry is stationed
with the Air Force at Yokota Air Force Base in
Japan . The Terry's have three other children :
Carol Ann, Tommy and Johnny .
DEATH : Edward L . McCollough, '536s, '54tus,

was killed in an auttnnobilc accident February 15 .
ADDRESS CHANCES : Frank R . Silva, Jr .,

'53cng, 20115 Epperly Drive, Oklahoma City ; Mrs .
Ulla Dahlgren Knowles, '53ina, 9-3 Liederbachcr
Strassc, Hoechst-Frankfurt am Main, West ( ;er-
man) ; Lieut . Halbert Jerry Hopper, '53bs, 3450th
U .S .A .F. Hospital, Francis E . Warren Air Force
Base, Cheyenne, Wyoming : Robert Sanford Gee,
'53ba, and Mrs . Nancy Neil (ic(, , '53h .ec, 102 F
N.W ., Miami, Oklahoma ; Lieut . Ramon 1) . Coffin,
U.S .N ., '53ba, c/o B .O .Q ., N.A .S . Miramar
(V.F . 122) San Diego, California ; Mrs . Mary White
Bone, '53m .bus, 62-1 Canterbury Road, Apt . A,

Uniccrsit)' City, Missouri ; Lieut . (jg) Richard Don-
ald 'I'hocs, U .S .N ., '53bus, Box 748, Yoorktown,
Virginia ; Bill\ 1) . Richardso n, '53pharm, 2426
Burbank Street, Dallas, Texas ; Mary Ann Regan .
'53bfa, 1811 North Union Street, Shawnee ; Billy
Wilson Threadgill, '53cng, 2252 South parkway
East, Memphis, Tennessee .

1954

1)r . Jerry Frankel, '49bs, '50ins, '5lmcd, who is
interning at Michael Rcese 1 lonpital in Chicago, has
accepted a fellowship in cardiology there begin-
iting July 1 .
Dr . Cenc Douthit, '541ned, is taking an intern-

ship at I larris I Iospit :d, Fort Won th, Texas .
Marine Second I .icut . Edward 1) . Hale\, Nor-

man, has been transfcrrcd to C :un1) 1'ejeurne, North
Carolina, after being graduated from the first post-
graduate administrative course at Quantico, Vir-
ginia . Mrs . Halcy is the ftnntcr f .ynnabcth Wil-
kins, '54bus .

Lieut . Donald Lambdin, '54Law, is now with
the Air Force stationed at Minneapolis-St. Paul In-
tcrnational Airport with the 514th Air Defense
( ;roup . He has recently been appointed assistant
staff judge advocate anti assistant Is;gd (dicer at
that base .
MARRIAGES : Miss Marilee EN ans and Charles

N . Scott, '54bs, both of Oklahoma City, were mar-
ricd March 12 . The couple has established a home
in Oklahoma City . Scott was a member otf Sigma
Nit fraternity at O . U .

Miss Rita Marie Maxwell, Alva, and Lieut . Da-
vit) ( : . Bahos, '54eng, Tulsa, were married Febru-
ary 28 in the army chapel at Fort Carson, Colo-
rado . Mrs . Bahos was a member of Delta Ganuna
sorority at the University, and Lieut . Bahos was a
nieinber of Phi (;anuna Delta fraternity .

Miss Diane Estes, Oklahoma City, and King
Ponder Kirchner, '54eng, Perry, were married
March 18 . Kirchner was a member of Sigma Nit
fraternity at O . U .
BIRTH : Dale Colbert, '54journ, and Mrs . Col-

bert, Shattuck, have selected the name Jan Renee
Colbert for their slaughter born February 3 .
ADDRESS CHANGES : Ensign Joseph T.

Establishment of an award in medical history honoring the late Lewis J . Moorman was announces)
ed at a luncheon March 22 in the Union Building. The award will go to students who show
cuntpetence in the use of archival material . Friends of the famous "Pioneer Doctor" established
the special award . Mrs . 1 . . .1 . Moorman, center, and Dr . 1, loyd Mourntan, right, widow and nephew
of Dr . Lewis J . Moorman, attended the luncheon . At ill( , left is Dr . Gaston Litton, '341ta, 'l(hua,
university archivist . Doctor Nloorman died in 1954 after a memorable career in Oklaltoonta .

Crepps, U.S .N ., 'S4m .bus, 301 Lyons Apartments,
1(1511 South Lmnpkin, Athens, Georgia ; Herman
[con I lcath, '54ed, 2206 Williams Avenue, Law-
ton ; I".nsign Donald D . Davis, U .S .N ., '54eng,
U .S .S . Yorktown, CVA-10, c/o F.P .O . ; San Fran-
cisco, California ; Mrs . Janet Bayliss Farris, '54ba,
27 East Park Street, East Orange, New Jersey ; Bob
Banks, '54m .cd, 1(145 Varnin Drive, Pampa,
Texas ; Lieut . Iloward Leslie Schuster, Jr .,
U .S .M.C ., '54bus, 51(1 N . W . Syrcle Drive, War-
rington, Florida ; Lieut . Robert Muldrow IV,
'54bus, Fort Hood, Texas ; Ensign Robert Mason
Bcvcrlcv, U .S .N ., '54bus, Mathis Apts . A-4, Athens,
Georgia ; Mankn Janet Sanger, '54journ, Stout
Hall, A . & M . College, Stillwater ; James D . Acree,
'54ed, 513 East Sill Street, Bonhatn, Texas : Shirley
B . Rooyct- , '54hus, 2317 N. W . 54th, Oklahoma
City ; Lieut. Clifton Caudle Jennings, U .S .A .F .,
'5 eng, 3103 West I Ith, Amarillo, Texas ; Willie
11 . Cook, Jr ., 8115 East Noble, Guthrie .

Bend's Fir,[ Citizen . . .
Continued from page 5

1941 after graduating from Shawnee High
School, he was elected president of his fra-
ternity, Phi Delta Theta, and from 1947-49
he played on the golf team . In his last
year of law school, 1949, he helped edit the
Oklahoma Law Review and was accepted
to membership in COIF, honorary legal
fraternity .
His school was interrupted in 1943 when

he was drafted . He was placed in the in-
fantry but beat the rap by going to officer
candidate school, coming out a second lieu-
tenant in the Transport Service . While at
the Port of Embarkation in Los Angeles,
he met his wife in a setting considered too
unbelievable by most fiction writers . Owen
was the injured service man, and Agnes the
comforting nurse .
As Panner told it, swinging around in

his chair and putting his feet on an open
desk drawer, "I went to the hospital with a
wisdom tooth broken off in my jaw . They
were giving me penicillin shots but I still
couldn't talk . My jaw remained swollen
shut .

"Everybody acted like I was going to die
and I thought I would . There was this
nurse there and so I started writing notes
cussing the doctors and creating four colors
of trouble. They said I was the worst pa-
tient ever rolled into that hospital, and I
suppose I was . Six weeks after I began
firing the notes we were married." That
was in February, 1946. In September he
and his wife returned to O. U. and Owen
enrolled in law school .

In 1949 when graduation seemed close
enough, Owen began writing again . This
time he sent out 300 letters over the country
explaining that he wanted to practice .
"What I was trying to get around was serv-
ing six years as an apprentice with some
law firm before I could begin trying cases ."
With some favorable replies, Owen drove
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Your vacation begins the moment you step aboard
your SantaFe train . You go in air conditioned comfort
. . . choose from a variety of modern Pullman accom-
modations . . . or ride relaxed in a roomy reclining
seat chair car. For your extra travel enjoyment, there's
fine Fred Harvey food in the diner, and a friendly
pleasant lounge car on your Santa Fe train.

Whether you go west to California, east to
Chicago, or south to Texas, there's aSanta Fe schedule
to fit your travel plans. Ask your local Santa Fe agent
for complete details.

Let us show you how
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can cut your travel costs
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through Oklahoma, New Mexico and Colo-
rado, and found nothing except a wealthy
restaurant owner in Denver. A golf game
was suggested and Owen hit the 19th hole
with $400 he didn't have before . His lhori-
zon took a broader view.
Oregon had appealed to him once, so he

drove up there and happened to land in
Bend . Luckly, he figures, he ran into a
lawyer named McKay who was looking
for a trial attorney . It sounded awfully
good, but Owen was going to be sure before
settling on Bend . He drove to Portland,
to Salem and to The Dalles, but Bend
was it .
Here Owen stopped his narrative and

commented quickly, "Now don't get me
wrong. I like Oklahoma-its people are
impossible to beat. They're the finest in
the world. But I found Central Oregon
offered the best opportunity for an attorney
just starting out."

Immediately he phoned his wife, who
was staying with her faintly in the East and
asked what she thought of settling in a land
of snow-topped craters . "Wonderful," she
replied, and Bend it was.
Owen found it would be a year before he

could take the Bar exam, so he sold auto-
mobiles sweating out the months . As the
year passed, Owen's fortune skyrocketed .
He built three houses in succession, sold

two and he and his family, including their
three children, Sandy, 7, Kathy, 4, and Re-
nee, 2, live in the third-three bedrooms
and den, fireplace and two acres of pine and
juniper trees . "An irrigation stream runs

JAMESON & SAYRE
HOME BUILDERS

Complete Remodeling Service

Phone 30

	

125 S. Crawford

You'll Like Living in Norman

Compliments of

DE COURSEY MILK
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N.E . 23rd & Kelley
Oklahoma City



Freshman L,itnitation Is Prospect . .

would be to the student's advantage, however, to apply
for admission as quickly as possible .

The decision to limit enrollment when existing fa-
cilities have been depleted does not affect transfer stu-
dents with a sophomore or higher standing . It affects
freshmen only .

That's the story as it is known at press time . The
Regents took the step only alter exploring every other

through," Owen conunented proudly, "and
you can see the mountains from there. It
has a marvelous view."

His home settled, Owen began devoting
himself to civic work, desiring as his kind
does, to improve the town, build it and to
place its growing circle on the nation's map
for everyone to see and flock to .
The list of the activities he entered into

reads like a Chamber of Commerce glos-
sary . Incidentally, he is president of the
chamber of cominerce this year, the young-
est president ever elected . His lunchtimes
and evenings are taken up by Elks, Eagles,
Lions, the Presbyterian church, City Plan-
ning Commission, Junior Chamber of Corn-
merce and Boy Scouts .

In 1953, he was president of the Central
Oregon Bar Association, and last year, was
head of the Bend Golf Club, of which he
has been champion four years straight . He
helps stage the city's annual water carni-
val, held each year on the Deschutes River
which runs through the town between low
rock walls and manicured lawns and wil-
low trees.
And besides these hour-consuming proj-

ects, Owen is gaining a reputation, as one
Rend citizen suggested, of being "one of the
best darned trial lawyers in the state."
Palmer has moved from stranger to out-

standing citizen-in five years with one out
for selling cars .

That's moving .

PHONE

48
CLARK CLEANERS

LAUNDRY
750 Asp, Norman

( .Unlllllie(I from page 3

educational avenue .

	

Undeniably the step is of historical
importance to the University and of personal import-
ance to every alumni parent of a college-age child.

Perhaps the major significance of the announcement
was the quality of educational leadership the Regents
and President displayed. Some students may be ex-
cluded by the limitation policy, but those who come
will find their University's standards respected .

FOOD DISTRIBUTORS SINCE 1879
SOME OF OUR LINES :

Libby's Fruits-Vegetables-Meats-Pickles
Sun Spun Foods
Our Value Foods
Peacock Flour
Tiny Kernel Corn
Crystal Preserves & Jellies
French's Extracts and Spices
Welch's Preserves & Jellies
Potts Red River Chili

TYLER & SIMPSON CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Oklahoma City, Phone RE6-3716

	

Norman, Phone 117
Norman, Pauls Valley, Ardmore, Oklahoma

Gainesville, Texas

Delicious Gracious Dignified
These three words aptly describe what is awaiting
you when you visit the Southwest's most distinctive,
catering, dining room . Delicious steaks as entrees
for excellent 4-course dinners . Gracious and effi-
cient service. A dignified and unusual atmosphere .
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